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APPELLATE CIVIL.

1931

Before Bhide and Tapji JJ.
ABDUL AH AD  KHAN AND OTHERS (DEFENDANTS)

Appellants 
versus

AHMAD NAWAZ. KHAN a n d  o t h e r s  ( P l a in t if f s )
Respondents.

Civil Appeal No. 1900 of 1925.

Mulimnmadnn Law —  Gift —  duping deatJ} illness 
{marz-iil-maut)— impeachment of—  hnrden of jjroof.

Held, til at the followin'g' conditions liaTe to be eatisfied 
before a gift can be declared to be invalid owrng' to its having 
been made in marz~\d-maut: ”

fl'} tliat tlie donor was suffering at tbe time of tlie dis
position from a disease wliicli was tlie immediate cause of h.ii 
'deatL.; (2) tKat tlie disease was siicli as to eng-eader ia hini 
tlie appreliensi-on of deatli; and (3) that the illness incapaci
tated him from the pursuit o£ his ordinary avocations and 
prevented him from saying hia prayers while standing.

KasMd-ud-Din t .  Nazir-nd-Din (1), followed.

Sarahai v. Rahiahai (2), Fatima Bihee v. Ahmad BaMish 
(S), and Hashid v, Slierhanoo (4), referred to.

And, that the plaintiffs,, upon whom the onus lay, to 
prove beyond doubt that these conditions were fulfilled, and 
who were them>selves responsible for the delay in instituting 
the suit till eight years after 'the date of the gift impeached 
by them, could not plead that as an excuse for failin'g to dia* 
charge that burden.

First appeal from the decree of Lala Dem Daycd 
Dhaivan, Senior Suhordinate Judge, Multan, dated 
the 20th June 1Q25, decreeing the plaintiffs’ suit.

(1) 1929 A. I. n .  (Lah.) 721. <3) (1903) I. L. R. 31 Cal. 310.
. <2) (1906) I. L. B. 30 Bom. 537. (4) (1907) I. L. R. 31 Born. 264.
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1981 Mehr C hand M a h a ja n , and D. R. M a h a ja n , for
Abdul Ahad Appellants.

G h u lam  M o h y -u d -D ik  a n d  M oh sin  S h a h , f o r
V .

Ahmad Nawaz Respondents,
Ehan. .

Bhibe J. Bhtde J ,— iThe pedigree-table of tlie parties con» 
oerned in this case is as follows:—

MOHMIMAO RAIRAM KHAN 
1

f I IGhnlamMobammBd Mabamtnad Khan Daran B5bi=AbaalIah Khan (deid) (wife)

r.-----------------------

Khadija BibI (wife)

Karim Nawaz Khan, 
P. ,4.

IMazhar Nawaz K.ban, 
P. 3.

r ‘
r IGhulam Ghulam Aishan Hamida 

Bibi. Pibi,D. 2. D. 3.

Mold. 
Nawaz 
IQian, P. 2,

AVniiad 
Kanaz Khan, 
P. 1.

Grhnlara
Znbeda
Bibi,
F. e.

------
Rab Nawaz Kbati

Gbnlam Sadiqa Ribi (widow), P. 5.

Ghnlam Maryam Bibi (daughter)
J

-----1 j-----
Abdul Ghiilflm Aba 1 Zeuab Khan, 35ibi, 
D.l. P. 10.

I !Ghnlaiii AbdnlAisbaBbi, Karim Khan, 
P. 9, P.8.

Abdnl 
Rahim 
Khan,. P. 7.

The plaintiffs sued for possession of a share in 
eertain lands and houses as the heirs of Miissaminat 
Daran Bibi. Defendants, on the other hand, claimed 
to be in possession on the strength of a registered 
deed of gift executed by Mussam--mat Daran Bibi in 
favour of Her daughter, Miissammat Ghulam Maryam 
Bibi, on the 30th October 1916. fThe learned Senior 
Subordinate Judge has decreed the suit in plaintiffs’- 
favour on the finding that the gift in question was 
invalid under the MuEammadan Law, haying beeii 
^executed by Mtissammai Daran Bibi in favour of one 
lieit* to the exclusion of others, in her last illness 
(Mmz-nl-maut). flhe defendants have appealed from



iTlie sole point debated befoiB us in tliis appeal 1931
was whether the gift in question was executed by 
Mussammat Dara.n Bibi an her ‘ death illness ' (Marz- Khan
vl-mmt) as understood in MuKammadan Law. ITli© 
principles o f law on the point are well settled and Khan.
were recently considered in a Division Bench judg- j
ment o f this Court reported as Rashid~ud~Din v. 
Naztr-ud'Din, (1) in which a number of preview 
authorities are quoted.

The following conditions have to be satisfied be
fore a gift can be declared to be invalid owing to its 
having been made in ‘ Marz-id-mmit ’ [c /. Sarabai v.
Eabiahai (2), Fatima Bibee v. Ahmad Bakhsh (3),
Rashid Y. Skerba7ioo (4:)~\.

(1) that the donor was suffering at the time of 
the disposition from a disease which was the immedi
ate cause o f his death; (2) that the disease was'such’ 
as to engender in him the apprehension of death ; (3) 
that the illness incapacitated him from the pursuit 
of his ordinary avocations and prevented him from 
saying his prayers while standing.

The onus lay on the plaintiffs to prove beyond 
doubt that these conditions were fulfilled in the pre
sent case, but the evidence produced seems to my 
mind wholly inadequate. The plaintiffs have relied 
chiefly on the evidence of a Hakim, two women of tHe 
menial class, and one of the attesting witnesses to tKe 
deed of gift. The HaJcim (P. W . 1) says that the 
deceased was suffering from ‘diarrhoea, and tEat Ed 
treated her for about 8 or 10 days from about 1st’ or 
2nd day of Moharram. THe menial women (P.

■ (1) 1929 A. T. R. (Lah.) 721, (3) (1903)1. L; R. 31 Cal. 319.
(2) (1906) I. L. R. 30 Bom. 537. (4) (1907) I. L. E. 31 Bom. 264.
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1931 2 and 3), on the other hand, state' that the deseased
A3 D0L Ahab taken ill on the Bakr-id, that is, about three weeks 

K han earlier. Mussaimiat Ghulam Bibi (P. 2) tries to make
Ahmad Vawaz Mussammat Daran Bibi was ‘ unconscioiTS ’ at

Khah, the time of the execution of the deed. This is clearly
Bhide j .  helied by the other evidence and the execution of the 

deed was not even challenged before ii«. Abdul Majid 
(P. 4), one of the attesting witnesses to the deed, stated 
that the deceased was ill for 20 or 25 days, but he 
never saw her personally during the illness. He is 
no doubt a relation of the parties, but he seems to 
be more closely related to the plaintiffs. The learn
ed counsel for the plaintiffs urged that the vagueness 
of the evidence was due to the fact that the evidence 
was given many years after the gift, but the plain- 
tiffs were themselves responsible for the delay in in
stituting the suit and cannot plead this as an excuse.

(The learned Senior Subordinate Judge has relied 
chiefly on the evidence of Miss Shaw, a doctor who was 
brought to examine the deceased at the time of the 
execution of the deed and certified that she was in 
a fit condition to execute the document. But the evi
dence of this witness seems to me to go really against 
the plaintiffs. She stated that the deceased was suffer
ing from some illness, but it was apparently not 
serious as she could not even say definitely whether 
it was diarrhoea or some other illness. She deposes 
further that she did not think that the deceased was 
likely to die and she certified that she was in her right 
senses and was capable of making her will (tnde certi- 
Jicate D /X ). (The deceased was no doubt old (about 
70) and died some 8 or 9 days later, but it seems clear 

evidence of this witness that at the time of her 
the deceased was not suffering from any illness

686 INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. X I ,



likely to cause any reasonable apprehension o f death'. 1931 
’,The learned Senior Subordinate Judge has remarked abdtjl Ahab 
that the use of the word ‘ will ’ by this witness siig- Kkan-
■gests that death was apprehended. But this witness Ahmad 
has probably misunderstood the vernacular expression Khan,
used. The certificate was given on the very day on Bhide J.
which the deed of gift was executed and there is no 
good reason to think that at first the intention was 
to execute a will and subsequently that intention was 
'Changed and a deed of gift was executed.

It appears from the contents of the deed of gifti 
'that the deceased’s husband, Abdullah Ivhan, had 
not been on good terms with her for many years and 
had deserted her. She was living in her parents’ 
house “and it was only natural for her to gift her 
property in favour of her daughter who had render- 
•ed services to her. It is significant that Abdixllah 
Khan, who was one of the heirs of the deceased, al
though he was not on good terms with the deceased 
did not care to challenge the gift. iThe plaintiffs also 
instituted the present suit some 8 years after the gift 
and no satisfactory explanation of this delay has been 
given.

The learned counsel for the plaintifis referred 
to the rulings of the Punjab Chief Court referred 
to in the judgment of the learned Subordinate Judge 
imd certain other authorities, hut I do not think it 
■will serve any useful purpose to discuss the facts of 
those cases. Each case has to be decided on its own 
facts After carefully considering the evidence on the 
record it seems to me that the plaintiffs have failed 
to establish that the necessary conditions as regards 

Marz-ul-maut ’ stated already were fulfilled in the
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present case. I  would, therefore, accept tims appeal 
and dismiss the plaintiffs’ suit with costs throughout.

Tapp J. |Tapp J.— I concur.

Appeal accepted.

N. F. E.

QgS INDIAN LAW BEPORTS.

APPELiATE C1¥IL.

Before Bhide and Tapp J j.
TIRATH r a m  and others (Plaintiffs) Appellants:-

Feh. 24. 'versus
MST.  NTH AT. DEVI (Defendant) Respondent.

C ivil Appeal No- 51 of 1927.
Jurisdictioii—CiviL or Mevenue— Punjab Land Revenue- 

Act, X V l l  of 1887, sections 117, 158— Widow^s application 
for partition— objected to hy collateral— on ground that 
widow only entitled to maintenance— Order of Revenue- 
Officer to file a suit before him— not complied with— 'partition 
carried out— Suit hy objector in Civil Court for declaration-^ 
whether competent.

On the deatli of one Kirpa Bam liis one-fiftli sliare in an
cestral land was mutated in favour of Hs Tyidowj tlie defen
dant-respondent. Slie filed an application for partition before- 
tlie Revenne a.iitliorities wlucK 'was resisted by lier iiiislband^s- 
brotliers and liis nephew, the plaintiffs-appellants. They 
were directed by the Revenne Officer to file a suit in his Court 
and on their failing to do so the partition was carried cat. 
Tlie plaintiffs brought the present suit for a declaration that 
the widow of '/f. R., being entitled only to maintenance, 
coiild not claim partition. The lower Appellate Court dis
missed the suit on the grownd that plaintifia having failed 
to hrin'g a suit in the Court of the Revenue 0£6.cer as direct
ed by him, the present suiii in a Civil Court was not com
petent.

Held, that under section 117 of the Punjab LandV 
Revenue Act, two courses were open to the Revenue' 
Of&cer, viz. (1) to defer further action till the question


